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Stories of Oritian atrot-ltle- are not
gaining in Paris the credence they were
given In Mruasols. Plenty of these stories
are twlng to'd. but whllt- Parisians would
like to believe the enemj capable of The

acta ascriled to tliem. they are anffl- -

ciently fair-mind- to demand proof and
there appears to be. no proof.

Many of the bltwid curdling tales are
kin to that of the Germans flehtinir with I

aaw-toot- h bayonets, whlrli were riesi-iihn- .

as being designed to rend their victims
like the Jaw cf a sworrtf:sh when with-
drawn.

l ard to flaw Wood.
Much was made of thla story of the.

Oerman weapon until It waa loarn-- d tha
tit tooth had ben cut on one side of the
baronet 10 that It could be used for saw-
ing wood, and that for convenient of Mm
olrikr there were similar oay.iucti in

each command.
The only brutal art toward

which haa been related to me by
a person who tla'med to have seen It
done waa the stabbing of a french
woman by German !ancer. An English
trooper claimed he saw It don In the
forest of Compiegne. He told his story
convincingly, but spoiled It In the end
by saying there were six of thoin am", six
of us, and though thry begged for mercy,
we killed them.

Germans Aid K army's rVonnded.
Much more worthy of credence art the

torlea told by two English officers, who
were picked up wound 1 on the battle-
field near Vllllera. by the German Red
Cmaa and attended for a week. One had
at badly fractured arm. but the surgeon
In attendance made a plaster cast for
It and saved the arm..

The other was an Iriah peer, whose
name I am not allowed to use. He was
generous In his praise of the humanltar-ianls-

of the German army towards Its
wounded enemy.

Peer' H aa ad Cared For.
"Our own reople could not have

treated me better," he said.
"When I was picked up I waa taken

with great care to farm house along
with the German wounded, and the
wound in my leg waa dressed with thegreatest care by a aurgeon. who knew
what he waa about. I waa treated ex-
actly like the rest and could not have
been better off in a regular hospital."

RHEIMS SHELLED
BY GERMAN GUNS;

CATHEDRAL IS HIT
Rhelma, who met him on the cellar atepa.

"You will find us under ground." ha
aid, with a arnlle on his whimsical,

good-humor- face. Two chaplalna were
with him reading breviaries In tho cellar
by lamp-lig-

. .. .
Treatment of Prisoners.

"Meanwhile." adds (he correspondent,
"the good nature shown to the German
wounded left In the' city waa astonish-
ing. While shells were falling ground
the temporary hospital In the nave I
ftund French officers talking to them,
bringing wlna and giving them every
consideration. There waa only on sub-
ject the Germans wanted to talk about.
Was It not possible, they asked, to get
a bigger Red Cross fig put on the
tower?

"W started back to Tarts through a
torrential raJn and a wind so strong that
they secmeC to bf trying , to Imitate th
fury of the men on the battle line. A
hell hud fallen on a railway embank-

ment cloae by and killed a refugee. It
waa miserable enrAigh for us; what muat
It have been: for thosa wretched, home-
less refugees, whose burned out cottages
we passed for mile after mil of black-ne-

ruined, and forsaken countryside.

AMERICAN GIRL STARTS
ENGLISH RELIEF SOCIETY

LONDON. Sept. JO.-- The Blue Crosa so
ciety, whlth baa been established at the
suggestion of Bylvta Lathrop, the
old daughter or Ben Ithrop of Califor-
nia, and which la composed entirely of
children, has the collection of tobacco
for convalescent soldiers aa It particular
mission. Already tho children have ob-
tained enough smoking material to supply
W) soldiers In one Lndon hospital and
th work la constantly expanding.

Yanks Lose la the Tenth
HT. ll IS. Kept. knsu Walker s

single with frail on second after two
Were out in the tenth lun ug this after,
noon, won for sH. ImiIs. Nw Vrk waa
defeated by the home ecltib. S t t. Hsrt-l'- s

double, ('ok's three-bagg- and a
two-ba- a blow by free in the eighth gave
' visitor their score, Kcore: R.H K
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TEUTONS' EFFORTS
TO SMASH FRENCH

FRONT REPULSED

'nntirierl from raa tine)
en- gains stv ninintalneil.

"In 'ptc there Is mulling t

e.

t.rnnnn flejnnil Frontier.
"On the riwht nlnir In Ixirralne th

i iirmv hit.1 bon rttlvcn nark beyond our
frontier, rVMi'iiiitlnit. in pnrliriilar. """

of Avrlcourt ehorler village). In
the Vok"s. the fin mv has trier to

tho offensive In tie neighborhood
or St. I'le. but without sin-ess-

.

Our attacks progress Nlowly on thatj
title, because of th riitMctilty Of thj
M nuiifl, the ilefcmlvo works encnunteroil j

there, ami thr lad weather. I

"Ai yet c have no rertiln ronf irmatlon
of trie redti Hon of the fort not previously!
destroyed at Mauteuge, but the Herman
press reports that taklnit of this city, and
even Indicates that Hit governor will be
Interned at Torgau (Prussia),

"The Saxon army has been hroken up
"nO Its General Von Hnnen
has h.n relieved of hi command. Th
cavalry division of tho same nationality
which had fought In Lorraine at tho
opening of the enmpaign. and whs later
amt to HussIh, has shnred the downfall
of the Austrian army and must have suf-

fered heavy losses."
')NIK)N, t.t. 30 A dispatch to the.

Times from far s says-
"The public was reassured by the an-

nouncement thst Iho fury of the bsttle
bed h n somewhat diminished along the
whole line, as this denoted fatigue on the
part of the) German. The enemy made
cxtraonllr.sry preparations well In ad-

vance for their retirement on their chosen
llns, their engineers tvlng worked at
th trenches for ten dsys before tha
opening of the bnttle.

"Hut the Kinuh entrenchment Is also
remarkable. At one point near Rolssons
th French concealed 130 guns of 75 mlll-mote-

which opened fire simultaneously
with tremendous effect. Tha feat which
attracted most attention waa the con-

struction by the French of pontoon
bridges across the Alsne, which were
several limes destroyed by tha German
artillery fire. Pesplte thla th French
got over 20,000 souaves, who charged the
German lines almost before the enemy
wens aware of their presence.

Port at the Rear.
"Whatver be the result of the battle.

It cannot he final In the aense of a de-

feat of th Anglo-Frenc- h resistance, for
th allies would retire under the forts,
where a third battle would be fought.

"If the Germans loae. the French terri-
tory wait be freed from invasion. If the
allies do not score a definite success they
will bring up fresh troops and strike
again. The Impression exists that the
allies are. maneuvering and that th prin-
cipal offensive Is taking place along the
left wing. Recent official communications
Indicate progress In that direction. If this
succeeds, th enemy will b driven from
the natural positions formed by depres-
sions In tha plateau above Holssons.

"In abandoning Solssons th enamy have
only two roads to th north. On ha too
many convulutlons. Vhlch would expos
them to a flank attack, and th other,
leading to Laon. would b th natural lln
of retreat, Craonne, which the French
hold. Is a fin gtrategto position, th town
being on' a plateau above .the plains,
where Caesar resisted the Belgian and
Napoleon gained a great victory.

"The salient feature of th struggle Is
th Immense strength of th German po-

sition between Rhetms and th forest of
Argonns, Where their fortifications form
a sort of a Chinese .wall. Strategists de-
clare that th temper of the Germans evi-
dently has changed, for they now pro
tect themselves elaborately from th vigor
of the French attacks."

RUSS CAPTURE TWO

.
FORTIFIED PLACES

(Continued from Page One.)

has not mora than 6uO,OuO men left to
Kt'srd Its northern- - frontier against th
Russian millions, but if it can withdraw
thera to Cracow In some sort of order
It oan rely on th help uf a well trained
German army cora.

It is to prevent thla that Russia Is
bending Its energy. It has at present an
army drawn across Gallcla from Tamo-gr- d

In th north right down to tha s,

paaslng east of th fortresses
of Blnlava. Jaroslav and Prsemysl, all of
which It la about to attack.

MoTlaa-- Weal ward.
Thla army Is moving westward, whits

another driving th second Austrian army
before It, according to Russian reports,
is moving south from Zamoao and Pa-do-

between I'rietnyal and Cracow.
The Auatrlana are forming a new front

tu oppose this move, and the two armies
must soon come together. The Austrlans
have prepared for a long siege of Pr.myl, having ther provisions which will
last the garrison of 90.000 men for two
yeara.

On the east Prussian frontier the Rus-
sian ilslm not only to have arrested th
German advance, but to hav had itimt
aucct-sse- s In counter attacks.

For Barn. Brai.ee aad sore.
The quickest und surest cure Is Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve: every household
"hould have a box on hand all the time.
2&c. All rtruli. '

; Everyone Needs

The Great War Manual
In it you 'will find over 1,300 indexed facts and places

and personalities connected .with the stupendous conflict
cow 6haking Europe and the world.

THE OMAHA BEE
will send you a copy today, bound in strong cloth, full of
maps and pictures and data about the war. This great
War Manual has been prepared by the Editors of Th
World's Work, which is a ruarautee of its unquestioned
.authority. - .

Tear ftff tbfa rrtrtTinn an4 Vii-(n- m tv . v . .- - wMfvu lit tut) ACQ
I office with 50 cents for your copy. Add

five cents for postage when sect bv mail

.TIIK UKK: OMAHA, MONDAY. SKI'TKMHER 21, 1014.

GERMAN COMPANIES

WHIP FRENCH CORPS

Comparatively Small Force Routs
Overwhelming Numbers at

Battle of Buissierre.

CHARGE IS A HEROIC ONE

Firs' llandrrd of Kaiser's Men Fare
lllpplnc Fire, (rnna torldae to

Be Dynamited, ftcale Blaffa
aad Wla.

' otresondence of the Aso-lnte- f'ress
AACIIK.V ( A A PPKLLB), Her-man- y.

Sept. 4 - In most of the encounters
In Helglum. the merwhelmlng numbers I

or the Germans were enough to account
for their successes. Hut In the fight at
Buissierre on the morning of Monday.
August 24, two companies f German In-
fantry were the cause of the rout of an
entire French corps. The tremendous
advantsgo of the posltlorl held by the
French makes this defeat one of the.
crowning riddles of the German advance.

The little village of Hulsslerre Is di-

vided by the river ambre, which at this
point Is lined with marble stations, boat-hous-

and breweries. North the land
rises gradually and Is spotted with1 farm
houses On the south bsnk of the river
there Is a sharp bluff seventy-fiv- e feet
high and so abrupt as to give the appear-
ance of a geological freak. Along the
verge of this almost perpendicular height
runs a low hedge.

Germans Hold Village.
The Germans held the village Itself and

were encamped upon ground to the north,
about a quarter of a mllo from the river.

The Forty-rlght- h regiment of the second
French army corps crept before sunrise
to the top of the strategic position on the
south bank of the river, where the nat-
ural advantage waa so great that It
would have seemed that a dozen rlflea
might have held It. Behind the regiment
nf ChasserUrs-a-Pled- , who reinforced their
security by a low trench behind th
hedge, which topped the bluff, the 251st,
the 21Sth and th Twenty-sevent- h

regiments of the line took their
stand. Still farther back on a sort of
second eminence which roae from the
bluff Itself Ilk a camel's hump, were
stationed the Twenty-sevent- h dragoons
of th fifth army corps and five batter-
ies of th artillery divisions of the same
corps.

Aa the sun rose, the artillery opened
fire upon th Twenty-sevent- h brigade of
the Seventh German artillery corps
across the river. It did deadly execution
and so raked the unoffending village of
Hulsslere across which It had to fire,
that the buildings In the congested por-
tion near the river seemed to topple over
aa It they had been rocked by an earth-
quake. The Twenty-fourt- h German ar-
tillery waa late In arriving, and hundred
of Germans had fallen before the French
machine gun were answered by German
artillery fir.

Make Hernia Ckarge.
Finding th French fire too powerful

th Germans determined upon a charge,
which will go down In history. Two com-
panies of Infantry, consisting only of tot
men, advanced at .full speed down th
easy slope to the Sambra and dashing
across a small bridge which the French
at that very' moment were trying to de-
stroy with dynamite, Ihey charged up a
email pass which "'threaded Its way up
the steep Incline to th crest, where the
French sharpshooters were ensconced.

The hedge which screened th enemy
emitted almost continuous tongues of
flam. Th affect waa deadly, but tha
diminished German companies scaled tha
bluff and by aoma miracle, which must
remain a mystery, dispersed th French
troop by a bayonet charge.

Fight Typical One. .
Tha battle of Bulaaiere aside from tha

unique character which It derived from
th army positions and th extraordinary
German charge. Is typical of a aerlea of
German encounter reaching from Buls- -

ler far over th French border. In
very case the Germane testify thst th

French soldiers hav acted with great
Individual bravery, but In every case
something has been lacking. In Bula
slere, and In a number of other encount
era the French, according to German offl--
cera, railed too much upon their artillery,
In a many other battles, their Infantry,
strong In Itself, haa not been properly
aupported by cavalry. It Is the German
opinion that th French lack preparedt
nets, good generalship and perfect co
ordination. ' ,

In the battle of Bulssler th losses
were heavy on both aldea, but it is im
possible to give definite figures. Fifty
French prisoners, Including two officers,
were taken.

Japanese Win Twice
Over Germans in the

Eastern Seat of War
TOKIO. Sept. SO- .-It is officially an

nouncd that Japanese cavalry while
reoonnolterlng today near Tstng Tau had
an engagement with the German out- -
posts. The casualties were alight.

TOKIO, Sept. ;"0.- -lt Is officially an
nounced that the Japanese expeditionary
forces attacked the Germana thirty
mllea north of Klao Chow and defeated
them on rxVen'br Th Germans
are said to have abandoned a fortified
position and fled In disorder. .

HIRED MAN MISTAKES PARTY
SOCIETY YOUTHS FOR THIEVES

PIKRRE. ". D.. Sept. -(- Special One

girl wtth a shot in her lung, three
other young people, more or less spotted
with shot, on man reported to be under
arrest, and a boy keeping out of sight
for the present I th record which is

atirrlng up Fort Plerr Just at th present.
o far as can be learned, Misses I.ucko.

and Gird, accompanied by Messrs. Nor-
man and Davis, all young people, and
members of prominent families of Fort
Pierre had been at th Rea farm on th
upper end of Marions Island on a horse-
back trip, and, were returning home

long the trail on th island which passes
the Marlon farm, when they were flr-'-

upon. It la claimed that th hired man
on th Marlon farm, and a son of Marion
were out looking for melon thieves who
bad been at ' work, and supposed the
party was after melon.

It is not thought that any of th
wounds received by th young paapl will
reuse any serious trouble unless It b
that in the lung of Miss I.ucko. In casa
(loth waa carried Into the wound. On
of th bora received a shot which stopped
Juat at the side of hut ey. Tha parents

i af th young people are Indignant ever
I the treatment, and soma af thwn declare

their Intent to prewecut to ten limit.

GERMAN ADVANCE
IN EAST PRUSSIA

STOPPEDBY RUSS
(Continued from rK One)

Domlr in an endeavor to cut off that
retreat a well."

Rasa Make Statement.
N K V VORK. Sept. 31 Colonel Nicolai

OolejomsKI, military attnche of the Rus-
sian embassy, avr out an offh IhI state-
ment from his headquarters here today as
follows:

'ln Prussia by September 17,
Gcncml Rennenkampf hns finally chec ked
the Uerman advance.

"In some places the retirement and
shifting of the enemy's troops Is ob-
served.

"In Austria we are continuing the pur-
suit of the nrmf'. Our troops have drawn
near the fortress of I'riemsl and the
for:iflstlnns of Sirniawa (Slnlavnt and
Yaroslaw (Jaroslnw).

"In eastern Prussia the enemy's Paxon
ravalry division, Juat arrived from
Fiance, haa suffered heavllv. The popu-
lation of Lublin and Holm greeted with
overflowing enthusiasm some of the vic-

torious troops returning from the battle-
fields of Kraenik and Tomaszow.

(Aptare Heavy tians.
"We have raptured the entire siege ar--

iiuery, consisting of thirty-si- x hoavy
howltrers. brought from the fortress or
Rreslau by the German reinforcements
In premnture antlclpvtinn of the siege of
Ivangorod. Near Sundomlr our troops
again done.ted .the German corps under
General Woersch.

"Our troops have taken the fortifica-
tions of Hlenawa (Sinlava) and fambor.
Th Austrian rear guards have been
driven from the river AVIsznla (Vichnla)
beyond the San. in retiring they de
stroyed the bridges over the former from
Radymno to Medyke.

"Yaroslaw (Baroslau) Is in flames.
"On September 15, In the region of Ean- -

in the corner be-
tween the Vistula and the San, we took
J.OOO prisoners and ten guns.' Ot Nlcml- -
row and Its vicinity we took 3.000 wagons
of artillery supplies. Crowds of Austrian I

soldiers are straggling In the region oc
cupied by armies. Gradually they come
out of their hiding places and give them-
selves up." .

CRAWFORD NOT LIKELY TO

RUN AS AN INDEPENDENT

PIERRE. 8. p., Pepl Tel
egram.) C. B. Powera of Chamberlain,
majority committeeman from Brule
county, has been selected as secretary of
th republican committee and arrived her
today to take up that work for the rest
of the campaign. Leading bull moosers
In this city say that there la not the
slightest probability of Senator Crawford
accepting the Invitation to become an In
dependent candidate .for senate.
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Roosevelt Speaki for
Candidates in Kansas, Lam- -

l bastins Old Parties.

DIMS PARTY OF

To llrlreate It ttolnflnn of New
I'rnhletn. na Idle a. to Fare

Modern trmy with f lint-
lock Muskets.

IIUTCHI.OX. Kan.. Sept.
Theodore R.ionevclt, speeding across Kan-
sas expo'inclng the doctrine of the pro- -
grrsHlvp party to cheering crowds, ende I
1 Is first dny'e Journey with a rpcech he-- e

last nlKht. The hall was crowded and
Motes of progressive leaders from nil
parts of the state were here to discus-- i

ti c csmpalsn with the lender.
"I am back In Kansas to speak and

fitrht for Victor Muicoik and Henry
Alltn and the entire proprcsslvp party
ti ket." the colonel aald. "Those pro-
gressively Inclined citizens who have
hoped for a measure of advanced, con
structive legislation from the republican
party have leurned tlielr error.

I'art nf I npnmpetenr y.
"On the othi - hand nothing may be ex-

pected of the democratic party, which
from Its Inception has been the party of
Incompetency. To hope for achievement
from It. to dolegate to It the solution
of the new problem, of the day with any
thought of success. Is as Idle as advancing
nghlnst a modern army armed with flint-
lock muskets."

All the way across the state the colonel
was met by cheering crowds and was
forced to make Trait a dozen hort plat-
form addresses.

"You're looking fine," shouted a man
at Reece. "They'll have to kill me with
a club," shouted back the colonel.

At Wichita where Colqnel Roosevelt ad-
dressed a large crowd In the Forum, the
progressive leader devoted much of his
Bpcech to ""cusslon of the relations be
tween capital and labor.

lUnat Consider Itnth.
"Jt Is Impossible," he said, "to divorce

the business and labor Interests. W need
n legislative program that shall consider
toth.

"I believe In the, right of a nonunion
man to work side by side with a union
ir.an. But the ed open shop in
which there is discrimination against
union men is one of the most vicious
typc-- of closed shops."

Colonel Roosevelt will spend the night
in Hutchison1 and will leaKe tomorrow
for Kansas City, Kan., where he will
speak Monday night

Bee Want Ada Are th Best Business
Boosters.
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AGREE UPON A WAR

REYENUE MEASURE

Continued from Page One.)
of the bill will be In force until repled.

Ilnnkrj-- Tmril.
Bankers re to be taxed K on each ILOM

of capital, 8'irplus and undivided pnflts;
brokers will pay $.7) each, pawnbrokers
fyi, commercial brokers jn and customs
house brokers 110.

Proprietors of theaters, museums and
concert halls In cities of IS.oiiO population
or cver nre to pay Jim each. Circus pro-
prietors are to pay Jllo a year, proprietors
of other exhibitions 110 nnd proprietors of
bowling allcs and billiard rooms 13 for
each alley or table.

Tobacco dealers and manufacturers are
to be taxed the same as In 1W except
thai In the largest (lass "tobacco deal-
ers not specifically provided for" the
tnx is to be 14.80 each. In 1W there was
a 112 tgx oh tobacco denlers having an-
nual, sales of 50,0,'fl pounds or more.. ''

hlpnrra Mn.t Pay.
Honda- - and certificates of Indebtedness

are taxed 5 cents for each S!0 Involved,
and freight and express receipts 1 rent
each, with a mundatory provision that the
shippers must pay this tax. Telephone
messages are to be taxed 1 cent on nil
tolls of 15 cents or more and telegrams
1 cent a message.

The bill carries taxes of B0 cents on
each Indemnity bond, 2 cents on each
certificate of profits, 3 cents on each
certificate of damage and 10 cents for
each certificate not especially provided
for.

Life Insurance policies are to be taxed
8 centa on each $100 and fire, marine,
casualty, fidelity and guaranty Insurance
policies, H rent on esch $1 as in 1'flS.

Goods withdrawn from customs houses
will pny a stamp tax of 50 cents as In
189. but the 36 cent tax on each ware-
house receipt Imposed In 189S, is omitted.
The 1S9S tax of from 23 cents to $1 for
entry of goods at customs houses, accord-
ing to values. Is renewed.

Two Centa a Seat.
For each seat In a palace or parlor car

and for each berth in a Bleeping car the
tax now la to be i cents, against the 1
cent war tax In 1W8.

Passage tickets, which are tickets from
a United States port to a foreign port,
will be taxed from $1 to 15 each, ac
cording to the value of the ticket, as
in 189.

other provisions are: Brokers con
tracts, 10 cents; deeds and other convey
ances, SO cents, when not exceeding $.VW

In amount and 60 centa for each addi
tional STiOO; mortgages, 26 cents for each
$1,600; power of attorney to vote 10 cents
power of attorney to sell, 25 cents; pro
test of note, bill 'of acceptance, etc.
23 cents.

Because of constitutional questions, the
committee eliminated altogther foreign
bills of exchange, charter agreements,
manifests and foreign bills of lading and
also struck out all reference to stamp

r
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Made by Wm. Wngley Jr. Co., manufacturers of
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A Package a Day Keeps the 'Blues Away I

Itat on checks. Klls of exchange, drafts
and deposit certificates and postofflce

t money orders and on leases.

Vnrilnit Kstlmntra.
"I put my rellin(e In the wisdom of

the plain people." sitid Senitor Sorghum.
"Hut suppose 'be plnln people do nut

happen to neree with you"
"Then I refu?e to be Influenced bv tho

Clamor .f the thoughtless crowd."
asiiincton Star.

Dull, Splitting,
Sick Headache

You take a Ir. James" Headiache
Powder and In Just a few moments
your head clears and all neuralgia and
Pain fades away. It's the quickest
nnd surest relief for headache, whether
dull, throbbing, uplifting cr . nerve-raikln-

Send someone to the drug
More and get a dime package now.
Quit suffering slt'a so needless. Bs
sure you get Iir. James' Headache
Powders then there will be no disap-
pointment. Advertisement.
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IF THE BABY IS CUTTINQ TEETH
'

USE

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup'

A SPLENDID REGULATOR
PURELY VEGETABLE-N- OT NARCOTIC

AM18EMENTS.

Devoted to Strictly Clean, Classy
MUSICAL BUBLItQUE

TWICE DAILYw, Mat. Today

Merely a Formal Announcement ofOnr Annual

RIOT!
of Luhtr mt ApplauM. It rouMn't N
otherwU th tnttrtatnmrnt le headedby lli World'. Urea test En en trie Dancr.
GEORGE STONE and ETTA PILLARQ
la Conjunction 'With Jo Htirtlg's

SOCIAL MAtOS
A Musical Comedy Entertainment

lAat week Mooday'a Kanaaa City paper,
aald In part:

"Abaniut.iy and clean."
K. C. Journal.

"eUon. and Mlit Pillard kept the audi-
ence in a. uproar." K. c. Timea-Sta- r.

"Th. te( khow thla eeaaon; no end of
merriment." K. t'. Poat.
PRETTIEST CHCRUS OP TO YET

UKAll HBADBIt:
If my al of prlcea waa

not thoroughly .t.HKhed aad aet
hard aa adamant, I'd I'll tha ptat.-bo.n- l.

thla we-- at 2 a opy, ai Gro
Klone'a opry t goods : tha
heM Social Malda ahow h. ever brought
Iter..

E U jnHNS'N. Mngfr Omretr.

Svsnlngs, Sunday 's Holiday Vats..
13c, 35o, SCO and 7So
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Mall Ohder Filled Promptly.

Schumann-Heinl- e Date, Oct. 6


